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This report provides an overview or the c:xtensive Soviet effort to develop
new and modernized military aysterm. It liata the aystemt that we have
identiftod In dcveJopment, briefly discuuea their principal desitn orpniza.tiona, projects tlieir Initial operational ca.-bility, and summarizes technol01)' and pcdormance trends in eacb major miaaion area. The weapons
devclopn1eata deacribcd in tbia paper, for the RlOit ~~art. bave been
addreaod in rdevant NatioMJ lntellltence Eatlmatea and other more
We&pona-apocific anaJyaa. Thia ia an effort to briDJ toptber a comprehensive view of wbat tbe Soviets have under de\>~t in each mission area.
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The USSR ia apandiq aDd improvina ita war-fi&btina capabilities by the
continuoua developmont of new and hfably modctnizecl weapon. support.
aDd command and.coatrollystema. The SorietJ have at least 123 military
l)'lteml in development. IDOil or which will achieve initial operational
capability by the mid-1990&

Future SoYiet IYiteml. iDc:ludina 10me of thole currently in development.
wUl uao areater amoanta of advanced tecbnololies. In 101M miWon areas.
this bic:rcae in teciutoJOIY level willle?-4 to the devdopmeftt of fewer but
more complex a)'ltea:II;.SoYiet &yStoma will thus bo·more comparable in
pedonunc:e cba~tic& to US and NATO QStCmL Moct of the

im~ts In Soriet weapoas wiU be buecl ora adYuccs in computers,
clectroraica. and material~ tC~ChnOJoiiea. At the same time, setYic:e life wiU
be aipiftcantly left,lthened and the teclulical ca~billtiol of 10me older
1yatema increased a,y,acfaptinc new technolotia to them

Our aucumenta oC the status of Soviet cSevdopmcnts in 1ttatecic, tbeater,
and tactical forces weapons and in military ~ce applications are summarized below.
.

StNt'f{c Wtv/an. We believe the Soviets will continue their efforts to
lncreue the lethality of their ballistic miulle system~ throuah improYed
accuracy obta~ by, uma!Sed· navip~ subsystems and throuih the
polliW, UIC o( tenniiW:~ OIUMileuvetabJe reeftll')' vehicles. (n
additiOn, liJnitkint: ii~ie~·~,intbf'C)W ~bt <lOUJd rcau1t from aclvuces
In eatine desi•n ~:n(~l~~~ The .•un'iVability oC the force wiU be
·enbanc:ect by tbe ~(<>,( r:o.aci•:an4 rail-mobile l)'ltemS altboqh at
some COil to accuracy. ~ftd tdlability•. ~ attatqic Oft'Cftlive ayatems in
development alao ineii.ade a new ~~ra~p supenoiiic bomber and DCW
lona-raqe cru~ m~ ~ v.itb ~IW.auidmcc. The Soviets will
extend their atratqic•dcfenilv~ cape.t!iihl~ to lower altit\adcl and more
deeply in •pace. A variety Q( around·bUed and ~tirbome ayltCml are beiq
developed; thesa include a two-layered antiblllbitic miuile (ABM) IYitem.
new early wamina """ t&nret trackinJI)'Itema. aarfacc-to-alr miuUel. and
interceptor aircraft

y

S.C. at

Tluaur Nucltar FOtUs. We believe the Sovku' auJor l.cehn9loilcal
lmpcovcment ln their theater nuclear forces wlll be inlbort·raaac b&lliltlc

miui~ culdance. Expected Improvements In accuracy probably will reduce
.- mlu dlstaaces C
usiaa both Inertial· and terminal, -' JUidance systems. Thelc improvements will ireatly Increase the lethality of
Soviet system~ and allow them to u.se sau.Jier nuclear and improved
c;:oaventioftal warheads a1altut certain tarteu.

:1

Tt~etlcal Ltut4 Wtu/an. Soviet development o( new uctlcal wcapoa
l)"lteml wUI QOatinuc to emphuizc mass firepower and mobllil)'. and the
cape bUllY to disoover, pinpoint. and destroy the enemy. Technlcallmprovc>-

menu Ulaxault ~ bdlcop(eN.. firepower systems. and ale dcfauc
weapons Wmstrca Improved armor pcotoctloa. miuik culdanc:c and
propu!Jioq, 1uidod artillery muni~ ra<h_rs.. ~~ Iuers.

Tact/cal Air Wtu/art. We believe the S<wicts will QOatinuc cvolutioftary
improva;netltl o( their comb.t ·and 1upport a viatlon clements. They
pcoO&bty will cmphutze alrcrt!t IUi:Viv:&bility dntaod wcapoa system
eftlclency IOCOOd. Future f!Jhten will<bc deployed with radm aod mlullc
a)'Jtemi··thl.t willliJnificantly enhance tkS<wicts' air·to-.U ca~billty.
We believe they will achieve all•aij:>C:ct, lookd9wn/•boo:tdown ca~bllity
qllnst.ln\all ra<hr crou section tartets in tround clutter. Soviet.uctlcal
airlift capabilities will be enhanCed by the deployment of two De'W
tnnsports, includint the Condor. a C-5-lik:e alrcn.ft cap&blc of camint a
nux! mum pavlocd of 15<> metric toru to a dlstance of over 3,000
kilometers

Tactical Naval Warfan We believe that, althou~th the Sovieu' priaary
emphuls will continue to be on the improvement of the war-tithtinc
cap.bilities of the Navy, by t~ mid-1990$ there will also be wbctantial
improvements in their capability to IlK naval forcu to prQject power in diltant area1. They lave In development thr-oe new, fut. d¢e;Hlivi4 attack
1ubmarines with nurkodly improved quletint claracterliila. The firat unit
of I ~ dtu of l&rJC a{rcrtft cnnu wu uunchod in .t.9S$ aod &bouJd be
opeatlocul by 1990.
we arc unce:ruin
of itA weaponry, aircraft, and power plint. In addition, the Soviets are
developln, modernlud versioru of their antlshlp and alr defense weapons
that lu.ve Improved 1e010rs and ~tuldan<:e 1y-1tenu.

J.

C

vl

-S.ciil

Mll/ttuy AppllcoiiOIU Q( SJH~". We expect the Soviets to operate larp.
pOnn&noat
stations that will support 1ic*l military operations. To
do tlsll they are developin1 a heavy-lin launch vehicle, a reusable a.,.ce
ti'Uiport IYitem. and a space tq. Military miukma in space will include
iatellipaco coiJectioa usiq a near-real-time ima1ery satellite. u well u
coaunaacl and control Ullna imProved prccisioa naviptiooal and continu·
OUJ-broadcut satellites. Racarch and development are under way on new
iateiJipace coUectioa and communications systems

•c:e
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USSR: MlUtary aad Space
Dntlopment-

Systea~~a.

lmproYia« CapabUUies
for tlie 1990& ·
The cate&ories of systems are defined u follows:
AJ of I January 1936 tM USSR wu develosMn1 at
• New Sy1t~ms. These s)'ltenu have tcchnolotical
kut 112 miUtary &)'Items, cornprisina weapon, aurcharacteristics that are. in the broadest pomble
veilla!ICC, command. coatrol, oommunlcatlona. and
coatext. unique. new, or otherwise: ail!lificant. New
ap&ce mtem~. The mtcms auc:ocufully developed
~)'Items represent overall system desiDu tl.at are
and prodllOCd will coastltute an important share of
lll,nlficaatly different from previously developed
Soviet stratqic and theater (()("()C:S into the next
ll)'lteau of the ume aeneric type. For examplc...the
SS-X-2-4 lCBM and the Btac1;iad bomber are both
century. We abo b.a:ve identified II dvit and/or
scientific ~pece procrams, at least tome of which will ·
11CW I)'Jtems.
wppcrt pn:unt or future military R~D Initiatives.
The followi~~t tabulation sbowl the breakdown of the • Modu-nluti Sysums. These l)"tems arc baud on
Jysteau by type of procram:
extensive moderniution of an existin1 system. To
improve perfomu.nce characteristics. the 1ystc:ms
ii\OOCll()fate extensive chan&es in the desi,n, materi~ '-- -----------~1 ____ _
als, or m.anufacturin& o( oom~nts and subsysII
tems. The SS-18 Mod -4, which hu al,nificant
~~.._. _ _ _ _ _ ----·- _ _ _ _..:..16 __ - - - improvements 0\'"er earlier SS-18 vcnions, is an
Cl
3
example of a modernized aystem.
T~-~-- ··-·-· ·--· - - ___!C_____ - 3
lJ
------------------------ ----·-···---

T1r.a Lc< o..clur

Groook!

Fruoa< ni.uioc aiOd airlift
Naval

10

-----------22

Mili':!_ry

lS
17

<;ivil_u&Jo< ~~-----------···-- _H .

T-'
'-lilit&ry

Ill
112

-----
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We lave catqorlud the Soviet weapon development
aeoxdi111 to the US l)epcrtmenl of Defcnte"t nujor miuion &ru.J:.&nd h.ve JTOOpcd them into
ti :t 0\'"enll soct Ions. E& ch 'OCt ion c:ooWts of a dis.cw·
tlon o( the nu..jor Q~~&litative lmP<~emettts expected
to result from CUrTUlt ~~ lkvclopment elforu.
Thlt cli!-CU~ioo is fo!lowo:l by a liJt of Individual
~r&m' lcho-wn in tnhlCJ I tbrou,h 6) tlat we have

~rutru

identifier! C

'__]

• Modl/itd Sy11ttn1. These S)"tenu arc desitn vc.ri·
ants of an existi111 S)'ltem in which rcl.ttively millO(
chan1a have boat made. The mobtle SA·IO ·
surface-to-air system represents a modified variant
of the basic SA-10 desi4:11
Our atimatCJ o( IOC' c.nd JX'O(rl.m tlArt data Rrc
hued on the Soviet process foc ~~~&lint the devclo;r
men! of military sys~enu. TbiJ proceu C$Ublishcs
well-<kfincd mikstonca to be met in lh<: coorn: of .t
dCV(l\opmcnt procram
The estimated rurt due indicstes when the dec:!Uoo

wu made to authorize a

full-~~1e

cn&iaecrin& devd-'

_i>pment procrs.m. This dcci.Uoo est.ablisha s. dcu..ik:d
development achedulc that the ceoent cks4ner of the
system Is expoctod to nw~~t. ~oce, tbc e=r;.l
dedgner-cnd the aubc)"RMU deds~OO;>t o.."\ly
• Sec appendix fo< acronym

th0$C tcchnolocies that have llllltured to the point
wbcrc they can be incocporated into a JI(Oitam with
little or no pc'Oipcct for procram failure. In elrcct, the
start date lllllrks a de facto "'techftOioty froeze,"
mak.ina the atart date a aood indicator ol tire acneral
level ol tecbGO&ou available for iiiCOf'POC'&tloa into a
aY&tcm deiian.

In addition to the 123 weapon and apace proarams, we
have also identified[ )military-related buildina
eomplexa that are pert of command. CXlntrol; and
CXlmmunlcation systcnu andC
1 that could
have a weaporus role aa wellu a sen50r misaion.

{

We can IIOC'1n&lly admatc IOC date& for ay&tcnu
ncarina tbe c:ocnpktioa ol tbeir dcvdopcneftt cycic
witb moderato-to-biab coalldencc It Ia Inherently
mote difficult to ,.roject IOC date& for ay&tcms in
earlier •t.aaa ol de\dopmeat, foe ..one ol a ldDd"
a)'lleml (aucb u civilaDd/ot scientific •c:ecra(t). or
for particularly complex J)'llCml (auds u lat~e radan)
tbat take many ycara. to build. MORO'ICI'.}anf'OC"e&CCn
~ o.poci&lly In tbe devclopmeftt o( complex
S)'Stcml, may cawc delay& that we arc often unable to
detect uatiJ tneral yean after tbe fact.

T1Mt ~~ pc'OCt&ID foe a So¥ict military system Ia maaapS by a ICDCt&l daiaDU whole ocpnizatioa fuacticias u the lntccratlna coatra~. This
role is l)'picaUy pcrlot'IDeCf by ooc o( the many Soviet
dcciaD bureaus aDd raeardl i111titutca. In tbia role.• It
awaqcc the dC'I cl C'P meat o( aU Ribc)"'(ann via an
extcaaiYc Dctworit that tap& ill to other iDdilltrial delip bureau aDd raeardl lnatituus. The aeDeral
dai&nera are Mbotdiutc to the Jpecili<: Industrial
~ that are rapoaslble roc ckYdooinl and
prod~ p&rticular type& o( ay&tema
T1Mt ceneraJ cSedpcn bave e&tabUabcd produce ape.cialtics tbat In mo&t cuca extend back aeveral decades. For cumpk. the Tupolev Ocsian Bureau under

L

.J

By the end o( 198S the Soviets would bave had to
decide wbk:h military procrams they would betin to
develop In tbe 12th five-Year Plan (19S6-90). Proarams Initiated durina this five-year plan probably
willlndude many or the Soviet military ly&tema that
will reach IOC in the mid-to-late 1990s aDd that will
remain operatiolUI well into the next century.

the MAP~ loq-raqc botnban; tbe Antonov
Delip Bureav. aiao ucSer the MAP; develop~ transport aircraft. Simlluly, tht Dctworb roc aubcyatem
hardware devdopcncnt bavc bom Jllitalnod witb relathody mJaoc orpnizatioctal ebanaa ewer the pest two
d«ades. Altltoqb t.bae PfOir&IN commonly draw
upoa the reeourca oi a dozen ot more separate
induatrial mlnlstriet.auds Interaction Ia not aynonymoou with competltioft-u practiced In the Weat.
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Strateftie Nlldear Forces ud ~ Cll
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Fia:un• l
:\rth.t'" C"uuc~ptlun uf So,·l~t Hail-Mobllt< SS·X-2.& U'HM

Tht Svvlcts CVIIIitrllt to strtss mobility In r11s11ring thr
survivability of tlttlr stratq,i< forr-rs. Bq,imrlng ill
/9H7, tht /CJ-RV SS-X·U ICBM will bt drplo.ml ""a
rail· mob/It launchtr.

~Ptuaa

~Citl

Stratealc NIICiear Forca u4 S.pportlq CJI
Strattek O«e•be
The stratccic systems projected to bccin deployment
In the late 1980. and the early 1990s arc larecly
evolutionary improvements to the new cencratlon of
systems in fti&ht-tcatinc. Thcac improved systems
include a modcmizod version or the ss-t s heavy
ICBM; modcmlzed nriants of the silo- and rail·
mobile-baaed ss-X-24 (sec ficure l) and the roadmobile S..~-2S: a modernized tolid-propcllant SS·N·
:zo.dua SLBM: and a modcmizcd variant ·or the
liquid-propellant 55-N-23 SLBM. Additionally, the
Soviets' new atratqic bomber and three new lont·
ranee land-attack cnaise millilca abo arc ncarinc
deployment

accurate lnertlalcuidanc:c probably will be deployed
in the late 19801. In addition, a MaRVed variant or
this missile is projected for the early 1990!

In the 19801survivability or land-based ICBMs has
The operational life or the Delta· II-, Delta-Ill·, and
bcc:omc a primary conc:ern or the Soviets. SY.Stcm
Typhoon-clau SSBNs (sec Iieure 2) should extend
survivability will be cnhanc:cd by incrcuine rail and
throueh the 19901. We arc unc:crtaln how SLBMs in
road mobility and by hardcninc critical missile subsystems apinJt nuclear cffoctJ. althouch a nome cost development will differ from currently deployed systems or whether they will require new deployment
to accuracy and reliability. lncrcasin1 uac or solid·
platforms
propellant systems fac:ilitatca mobilc-buin1 modes
and reduces rnaintcnanc:c requirements. The Sovieta
The Soviets have one new strate&ic bomber-the
will c:ocuinue their efforts to iricrcaac the lethality or
their ballistic: miuilca by improvin1 accuracy in acver· Blackjack A-ill development (ace fi&ure 3). It is
at ways such as uperadinc navi&ation subsystems, the similar to the US B·l 8 strateaic bomber and probably
is dcsiened for lon&·ranee subsonic cnaiac with superpossible UK of external navi11tionaJ aids-includin&
50nic hiah·altitudc dash and subsonic/transaonic low5atellita-and or terminal &Uidanc:e. Missiles that
will become operational in the late 19801.undoubtedly level penetration. When deployed, the Blackjack A
will carry both bombl and lone-ranee ALCMs.
will carry improved inertial navication systems. Ad·
vanccd RV noaetip materials for MIRV&, which arc
bcin1 developed for nearly all Soviet mate&ic ballistic
missile systems. can also lead to modest improvements The Soviets arc developine two sienificantly different
kinds of lonc-ranac land-attack cruiK miuiles. One
in accuracy
kind is a subsonic low-altitude cruise mi.uile havinc
an estimated maximum ·rance of 3.000 to 3,500
Naval ayatem development cffortl since the 19705
kilometers (km). There are three v-riants of this
bave stressed lone-ranee MIRVed SLBMs that will
be deployed in protected bastion areas. In addition, we miuile-the SS-NX-21 SLCM. the AS· IS ALCM.
and the SSC-X-4 GLCM. Thcac missiles. which are
believe the Soviell are movina toward a hard-tareet
similar to the US Tomahawk and ALCM systems.
cap.bility for their SLBM force both by improvina
inertial navi1ation aystems and by possibly developin& have some form or poSition update that possibly uses a
aystem similar to the US TERCOM naviaational
a MaRV aystem. An improved SS-N-18-class mis·
aile-the SS-N-23-is cxpe<:ted to reach IOC in early system. The second kind is a supersonic cruise missile
thnt has flown at an altitude or about 20,000 meters
1986 aboard the new Delta-IV-clan SSeN. This
loa ranae of awrodmatcly 2,000 k.m. This missile
missile has increased throw wciaht and a MIRVcd
utilizes advanced propulsion technoiQlY. The Soviets
payload. A follow-on to the SS·N-23 Ia cxpe<:ted in
the: late 19801 or 'l4rly 19901. A modernized version
or the SS·N·20 havinc improved propellant and more'
S«rtt

t"i..:un~ J
Cumpari,.un uf Nl'" US and So,·ll.'l
Slnll\'ath: 8omben

l.una-Ran~~

··:

n., nrw Suvl~t sUGttXk balffiHr 8/ac/.;juck A h_as G
varia bit' IINIIff~IIJf wi1111 alfd Is similar in up(lt•urunct'
hut farxt'f than tht' US B·/8. Wh,, drph•.rcJ,
Blu<i}ad< w>'i/1 carry bath bumbs and ltJII/I·Tanl(t' crufs~
miuifn

6

arc dcvclopina an SLCM vcnion of this miuile
desianated the SS-NX-24 and may be developina a
GLCM as welt .

(

. Stntesk Dd'tMlte
A variety of arouad·basod and airborne systems arc
beina dcvclopod that will Clltcnd the QOVUaiC of
Soviet atratcak: dd'CIIICI to lower altitudes and more
deeply into IPilCC. TIMac new iystcma l11oorporate
advances In established tec:bnolosica auc:h u prosxd·
doa. aerodyumia. radan, aDd computen.

The uperWed. two-layer ABM dctcnse aystcm for the
MOKOW area. wbJch will booomc opcratloaalln the
late 19101, will form the l»aia ol the ABM system
throuah the ~ 2000
However, the
Sovku an pumdna a number or misille defense
eft'ocu, includina tbc testhia an advanood tactical
SAM that we bcUcvc will have tome e&Pilbilities
apinst TBM• ud a DOtential aaainst some ·strate,ic

.J

C.

or

mi&&ile RVa.

The Sovicu an dcvdopinc and dcployine new air
de(ense systems deaianed to Improve their early warnina and detectiocl, trackina;command and control and
intercept e&Pilbilitiea aaainit low-altitude bombers.
Some of tbeac new weapocu have the cal)l bility to
intercept low-altitude cruiae mwiles.
Soviet intcrceptot aircraft, aucb u the SU-21, prob.1bly will have lookdown/sbootdown capabilities, hieb
maneuverability, and improved rear-hemisphere deteet ion

7

L
AlldlateUltt Wtapot~~
The Soviets have an ASAT interceptor and acveral
other means or conductinc ASAT operaiiom, includina the Galosh ADM interceptor and the cround·
based hiah-enern Iuers at Saryshaaan. These systcrna provide the Soviets with a limited ASAT
capcbility. It is particularly limited qaimt hiah·
altitude tarcc:ts. We fully expect the Soviets to continue allc:mpU to strenathen their ASAT capabilities.
They are en&aaed in a number of technolocY development I'I'Oirams, some of which, if aucc:euful, will
provide the Soviets with the technolocical basis for
initiatina ASA T weapon development proenms before the end of this century. These technol<>iY devel·
opment procrams inciude work applicable to hiahenercy lasers. p1.rticle beam • -diofr~uency. and
ldnetic-eneriY weapom

__j

-:- S<Citi

...,

S.crtt

s

lllldiocCJI
Future lmpronmiiilllA operational cocnmaad and
coattol capabilltlea will auure utioaal COIIUIWMt
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Sterel

Deployment ot terminally auidcd SRBM• could be&in
In the late 1980$. The Sovicta may intend to retrofit
Soviet theater-level nuclear aueu Include SRBMs,
terminal auldance·peckaaea to uiatina miaslle
ariUicr)' systemS. and flabter alrcraf't. All of tbele
teau u well; the SS-12 and SS-23 are prime candi·
a)'lt.:ma are capeb&e o( firina auc:lear and conventional datca. The retrofit o( modular terminal auidance
munitions. mak.iq it virtually impoMiblc to dctennlne syatcma to booltm currently In productioa would be
the fire mitdoa for aay particular uaiL For purpc~K~
the molt cott-dl'oc:tiYc way fieldiaa bi,b-acc;uracy
SRBMa. S\&cb a deeiaioa would allow the Soviets to
or thia teport. oaly the SRBMa are COitliderod to be
theater audear UMta. The other wapoa a)'llcms are beaia wideaprcad deployment or terminally auidcd
ditcuaaed Ia tho aP9f'OIIriatc tactical wadare soctloaa. SRBMa by the late 19801

•Y•·

or

Tho SRBM a)'llellli projeaed to be deployed by the
car~y 1990f iadudc a modiW '¥Uiioe or the ss-2 1. a
~ 88-23, and a DCW SS-12-c:lau mlfalle.
The ~ toc:ludocicll i~cmeat will be In milaile auldaDCC. Expected impr~cmcnta in accuracY are
likdy to reduco the mJsa diataocu
:J ualai iAcrtiali)'Jlcml Ia the caao ol the SS-21·
au~ ~ ucl ...,..."""'- ayataml for the
SS-ll- aacS SS.Il-dall mluiJa

C

Altbouab Sorid SRBMa will be deallnod Cot ditl'er·
ent firo-support ~~t divialoa, army, and front
kvcls-tbey will have aimilaritiea Ia their toc:hiiical
cbaractcrlatics. All ot these mlaailes are likely to be
U,hter and more reliable. Tranaporter-eroc-.or-launch-

er ayatema also will be lmpro¥0d throaah tbe use ot
liaht. atrona, c:orrwioa-reaiataat materials.

The SorieU could uc aome fotm or an area corretatoc--<IP(ical or radar-for. their tctmiuUy pidcd
SRBMa. Radar cotrdatoR would
the So¥ieta the

am

ability to laUACh at al.Jht or in advenc weather.
Radar refcrmce ima&u are ~ however, and

would requircccadderably IliON' ooatDUte,. atoraae
tbaa optic:al refercoce

lmaJes

OM princ:ip&l advantaae ollinpro¥ed SRBM acc;uracy ia lbc ability to use ieM powerful warheads witbout
rod.an, ktUUty and thua upend tbe optiOn ot ualna
DOIUIIIdcar warbeadi aa.alJKt Ol!ftA.J; taraeta. Hiahly
ac:c:uratc SRBM'"·C
.__j could be available in the early-to-Jniddlc 19901. 8\&cb an SRBM
would be"')' elrocthot aaainlt aolt tarceta ualna
noMudear warheads tueh u fuel air upbivct

(REV!:RSE BLANK)
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H~:ur,•

S

-\rti!ool', \ 'uu,·,·ptiun ur Scnh.·t·H,-dun!d-Vulu~M l"urrel Tamk

Tit~

Sovl"s will continu~ to improw tit~ mobility,
ond jir~pu~~o·" of tltrlr convtntiono//ond
urm.r. This uni.rt's mnct'ptillll fl'f'Tl'S~nts u possibl~
culfllt•uation uf a fl'Jun'd·volllm~ '""~'fur G futur~
Su•·in tank.
.•:~rrivobillty,

Ill

Taedcal LaM Wufan
11M primary miMiolll ol the Soriet Oround Fon:ct arc
to delead Soriot lerritory qablst lavuion and to
destro1 the militarr, ecoaocnlc; and politic:al atrcnatha
ot the caemy. n. SoriotiMC a vJaoroua. hlablr
mobUt o«cai¥t utile '*t ftJ to defeat the ~f·

la.

Tllotcf'ore. tJ.eiuu"hsk
cloulopmeat ol DCW
tactk:a1 wtapCMl ~Is O!IIDUIIrepowcr ud
mobUlty ~ witll 1M c:aa-bilitr to rocoaooitcr,
diloowr• piacdat. ...s cSoRtoJ the~

lariJW. MCieu ......

w. Wie¥e the Soriecl wiD ooetlaao to ltlaa dutlaa
tbc .... 1t101 a ~aco u-. 19901 the doc:triac ot

ICiec:ti¥e attack ohear ..,... to.·~ froatliac
operatlaas. Teclulk:aHaitiocca . . pu Ui ucault vchldel. W' opt~~:~t . . . . .~ aacl air clof'CIIM
...... will ~·w~<:apabllit~ct 111 tbclc
anu. To R1iP0rt ~;~won Ia ia procre~~
10 ~ .,...,lilkidll'~ aad proouldoft.
anDiery &IDIIUUiitioe. ndat.. U.SiueR.

AIM* V.wdii ... U 'L .t.l' I .
n. Sodcta probably wm:ac~a Ia tbo law 19101 or
early 19901 a . -...ui;b(ilit tuk.

which wo call
FST·I~ ~._.. .• ,~umc turret (sco
&pro S). sa a &Ut· ~blY· wm· rcauue a hi&hYeloclty pa that h'&Jl i~echatltank pided
miiWo.. Ita !re coatrol·mJ&'bt·~to a thcnna1
imacilll siw for·lmpc·o..echit~et aoquisitlocl capability. Armor ptOt.ctloft O¥Ct .~ ~~ frontal arc
probably will '* lanilnato oe ~to lamina to

pro¥id1aa ptOt.ctloft 0.. t
) thiCk.... aplMt khMtlt mlfl)' wcapcw. More enalne
power Ia cxpocted to iDci'Cuo the pedonnance. The
boueoow ei·to-toa ratio could bo Ia the ran1e of 20: I.
Two iafaatty ftchtlq vehiclea.,lndudlAc comb.t wpport aad f"'M'"'Ijtc.tftQC!.nrlaatJ. o( DCW ~ft may

L
Two aew attack helioop(crt-thc Havoc and the
H~blylriiJ...~ operatiooal by the
late 19~ [._
_j IIJ1PC'O"Cd aYionks aad flreoontroii)'Stems cive the Havoc tbe capability to :
operate at nl&ht and In advene weather ud to employ
a variety o( alr-~round weaDOM. lndltdiM luet•uided ATOMa~
7 .. Becawe ol its h~h duh apood aad
maneuveraSiity, (._ · · ...J the Hokum CaJI perform
both antitank a ad antlhel~ mlsaiofta. It bas a
hl&h pQtentlal 11alnst low and ¥lOW CIOCI\'eGtiooal
aircraft. It may abo be aulaoed a a&Yal missioa.

bo cSep&oycd Ia the mid-to-late 19101. These vehleles,
w!Mded (1 rOUow-oa to the BTR-70 Kries) and
trac:bd (a follow-oa to the BMP 1/2 Kries). will
haw lmproHd armor protection, mobility, and flre-

OM
OM

powtt. 8oth mlc:Sea probably will have an Improved
andtaalc 1uldod misdle system.
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..s •• -

..,ti . ( t

Fla:un•7
Arth.l'l!. ('un\"eplion uf So,·iel SA-X-12 SurfaC"t"-lo-Air
~u,.,.ue S)l!.lem

w,. ~lin·~ tht' Snvft"ts ,.·ill sfJ(n(Jlcantly lmprtn•r tht'
capahllilir.t "f tht"fr ac"lirt" and pu.u/t't' tactil"al
drfrtuirt' :sy~lt'tn.Htvrr thr nt'XI Ill ycur.t a.t a numhu
"ln....- (vpr.f "f M"t'Opt~n.t al't' lntmduct'd. N ....· SAM
.~l'.tlt'tn.t, .turlltu thr SA ·X-11. Cf'll t'lfJ:OJ:t' nmvrnlit~nal
am.,.a]t. N'liUt' ml.utlt'.•. and taciical halllstic ml.ull<'.t.
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The Soviets arc dcvelopina two tilt-rotor aii'Cr.lft that
are expected to become operational in the early 1990s.
C.
·
·
:J they
could till a number o( ro&a mcludlq auault. fire
supPort, command and control, and cloctronic warfare.·
·

An improved SA·8-type SAM, the SA·X-15, p~oba·
bly will be deployed with Soviet Ground forces in the
late 1980s. The SoYiets probably will employ alldiaital pr~inc in the radars and the missiles. They·
will mount this weapon on tracked vehicles to enhance
battlefield mobility. The new missile will have a IS
klloaram (q) warhead, employ Rf &uidance and have
improved ran1e and altitude ca~bility. The Soviets
probably ·will improve the Land Roll radar 1yatem to
detCct Jo.w RCS tarccts. Improvements in track.in1
ca~bilit.ielare expcctcd to pc:ovide the 1yatem with
ni&httlme aod all-weather ca~bility.
·

Flrt.-.r~
We belieYe the Soviets wiU continue to dcYclop and
field improved rocket aod artillery ayatonulO main·
tain their ca~bUity to have larcc amounts o{ firepow·
er available in all bcttlctidd altutiona. A new MRL
is expected by the late 19101 aod animprcwed version
We believe the SoYicts ... have a modified SA-Il by
deployment at the maneuver.-rqimcnt level is
expeCted by the early 19905. Autoiii&~ oa-carriace · tlie late J98{k a ad that a major modifica tioa to this
1ystem could be deployed by tbe mid-1990s. Radar
launchetl, ~ aod supply. tdo.~ will be
moditications will provide e1ectroaic acannlnt ne:ded
improved. JrnptO'VCd OOCIYCiltioaal:munitiOos, tcrml·
nally pided mllllitioai, acatter.:ble mi-. and fuel air to correct the present low scan rate. ()paatioaal
ranac:s will extend from a minimum of 3 to 4 km to 40
upbiva have 11lre&dy been deplOyed with some
km, with a maximum effective altitude o( 20 km.
Systems. F urtber impc"'O\'eltlCtl ts in these • rcu
are upcct.d.

m

roc

weapoa

CaMOCJ-Iauncbed, tetminally Jllidcd projectiles, pri.
marily foe use apinst tarcetaJUCb u ATGM pOO·

tiocs, fite.li~ type radars, and OOirunaod and
control sites prob&bly will C:oa~u~ to be developed.
Luer-aui&d terminally bomiJ\t;rouftd. foe the Soviet
122·mm bo-Nitzcr and I S2•riun.;&un-bowitzer syatcms
already have been dep&Oycd. Tbitoullds use hich·
expk.Uvc warheads. In addition; shapod-char&e war· \
bads, foe use ~ainst armor, c:OUid be adapted to
these termirally cuidcd warheads. Guided projectiles
for the 240-mm mortar and poulbly the 203-mm '""
have already been deployed. pouibly equipped with
luer cuidance systems.

T roctkal Air MGGM
The Soviets arc developinc a modern, r.ophl.stlcated,
lonz·rance uctical system-the SA·X-12 <~ fi~turc
7). This system will probably supplement or replace
the SA-4 and si&nificantly enhance front/army defense o( Soviet croond operations acainst a number of
US weapon aystMU. The SA·X-12 will provide capa·
bllities &&aln« hlch-performance aircraft, low·e.lti·
tude penetrat<X'1, and US TBM1
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An SA·I3-type E-0 bominc missile is projected foe
the early 1990s. It will employ IO!id propellants and 11
luu-beam rider or proportion.alru.Yiption &uidance.
Its ranee will be I to 9 km, with an altitude nll£e of
10 meter. to 9 km
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Figurt! 8. New So~·ier ltecrvy-lifr
aircrcJr AN-124 Condor

-&ere!

2t)

Tactical Air Warfare nnd Supporting C31

make increasing use of composites, improved propulsion systems, and more extensive application of :lutomated control systems.

We believe the Soviets will continue to modernize and
upgr&de their combat and support aviation elements,
including airframes, propulsion, avionics, reconnaisThe AN-124 Condor, the new heavy-lift aircraft, will
sance and communications systems, electronic warutilize the Soviets' new D-18T engine, a large highfare equipment, and ordnance. The majority of this
bypass-ratio turbofan. Although the Soviets have been
continuing effort will come from evolutionary techno- developing efficient turbojet and low-bypass-turbofan
logical developments. Few dramatic changes are envi- engines for many years, their high-bypass-ratio turbosioned for aircraft design apart from VfSTOL airfans have not been large or efficient. The Soviets
craft. Future fighters will have new missile systems
apparently have resolved these problems with the
. that will significantly enhance their air-to-air capabil- development of the D-18T .
ity. All-aspect, lookdownjst.outdown capability to at
tack small RCS targets in ground clutter is also
Supporting C3i
expected.
Since the mid-1970s the Soviets have been developing
an aircraft. C
.=I that possibly is
The tactical ground attack force will continue to
similar in mission to t!:e US U-2/TR-1 rdevelop capa0ilities for deep penetration into defended enemy airspace. Improved defense-suppression
ASMs and cruise missiles are under development and
probably will be deployed on fighters and figilterbombers by the late 1980s. These missiles have
improved sensor and propellant technology.
__i"We exeJ;:ct
this oircraft to be deployed in the mid-to-bte i9i.i0s.
Tl}e principle design consideration for tactical fighters
will be improved survivability through the use of highspeed evasion and energetic maneuverability aided by
radar anc IR warning systems as well as chaff and
decoys. To enhar1ce battlefield persistence and surviv- [
J The AN-72 is :1n STOL aircr<Jft
ability. tactical fighters prob::~bly will need advanced
appearance to the LJS YC-14 <Jircraft.
onboard sensors and ordnance for night and allweather capability
[
_j. Ti1e STOL c;,pabiliti::s suggest th:1t tl:is
system \";ill be used in :1 tactical early w:1rning role
Future Soviet light bomber and fighter-bomber def;om unprepared airfields and. ro·~;~~~· in a carriersigns will accommodate the growing number of sobased fleet air defense role
phisticated electro-optically guided air-to-surface
weapons.

r

Tactical Airlift

Soviet airlift capabilities to support battlefield operations will continue to be renovated and advanced into
the 1990s. Two new transport aircraft, including the
heavy-lift AN-124 Condor (see figure 8), are expected
to be deployed by the l<ite 1980s. In addition the
Sovi::ts are developing modernized or modified versions of four existing medium-lift aircraft systems.
Current technology levels arc adequate for the development of these systems. It is expected that they will
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Table 4
Tactical Air Warfare Programs

Sol'ie~

Pro11ram

Mission Area

Pro2ram
Start/Type

Estimated
IOC•

Si11nilicant
Improvements
TV guidance

Counterairfattack systems
AS- .-..-13 TV-euided ASM

Defense suppression

Mid-1970U
new

1986-87

New ASM

Defense.)upprcssion

Early 1980s/
new

Early-tO-mid1990s

-----·-- -- ------ ··--- -

ReconnaissancejEW aircraft

c.·

) Reconnaissance
aircraft

Theater reconnaissance

Mid-1970s/
new

1986-88

AN-72 Coaler-C

Tactical EW

Late 1970s/
modification

1988-89

Battlefield
reconnaissance

Mid-1970s/
new

1986-87

Interthcater airlift

Mid-1970s/
new

1987-88

::J
DR ,(-4 drone
Transports and helicopters
AN-124/Condor heavy
transport

-------··------- --------···

---------

=-t_______ -- --J
STOL capabilities for possible carrier basing and/or forward basin_~

Use of lar11e high-bypass turbofan
engines
Use of lightweight composite
materials

TU-204 transport

Civil transport

IL-96iCamber variant

Civil transport

Y AK-42A transport

Civil transport

Early 1980s/
modification

1986-87

AN-74; Coaler-A variant

Civil transport

Mid-to-late
1970sfmodernization

1986-87

IL-114 twin turboprop

Civil transport

Early 1980s/
new

1992-95

Mid-1970s/
new
Mid-to-late
1970sfmodcrnization

• See appendix for acronyms.
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The Srn'iNs have embarked on a majo • pro~:ram to
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Tactical Naval Warfare
We believe the Soviet Navy will continue efforts to
improve the capability of its general purpose forces to
protect its SSBNs, counter Western surface naval
forces, provide support for ground operations, and
disrupt enemy sea lines of communication. The pri~
mary emphasis will be to improve the war-fighting
capabilities of the Navy. By the mid-1990s we believe
some programs will result in substantial improvements in the Soviet capability to use naval forces to
project power in distant areas.

Naval Combatants
The Soviets have launched three new classes of attack
submarines, the Mike-class, the Sierra-class, and the
Akula-class, all of which probably incorj)orate substantial improvements in war-fighting capability. (All
three of these new classes are believed to incorporate
great advances in acoustic quieting[.
.J All prooaoly can carry
Ute taLc:iL ~ov1et ASW weapons and possibly the
SS-NX-21.

C.

.J

The Sierra-class SSN
which is probably made of titanium, IS QUieter and possibly deeper
diving than the Victor-III class. The Akula-class is
similar in size to the Sierra-class, although it probably
has a steel hull. The Mike-class probably is a developmental submarine to test Soviet state-of-the-art submarine propulsion and hull technology.
In the late 1980s the Soviets will begin sea trials of
the first of a new class of large attack aircraft carriers

[

dthis class of carrier
may be nuclear powered and capable of launching and
recovering CTOL aircraft. We believe that difficulties
in developing the air group for this carrier will result
iil a delay in initiating CTOL operations. These
delays could be substantial, perhaps necessitating
V/STOL operations as the nrimary mode for the first
years after roc

31

The Soviets are building a new surface combatant,
possibly a modified Sovremenny-class destroya. This
ship probably will be deploycri in the late 1980s and
may have improved armament. It will provide the
surface strike fleet with air defense and some ASW
protection

Naval Weapon Systems
We anticipate that three and possibly four new or
modernized antiship cruise missiles and a. new SAM
will be deployed by 1990. An air defense laser weapon
also is in development and probably will be operational by the late 1980s. We judge that the Soviet!; will be
approaching the lower limits of cruise missile altitude
by the early 1990s. Future developments will probably
concentrate on speed, vsing improved liquid-rocket
technology, and tarlet tracking sensors. SAM developments arc likely to concentrate on improved techniques for search, acquisition, and low-altitude discrimination·and greater warhead lethality

_.Stu et

___..-

Table 5
Soviet Tactical Naval Warfare Programs

Program

Mission Area

Program
Start/Type

Estimated
lOC•

Significant
lmprO\'ements

SSN

ASW

Mid-1970s/
new

1986

Faster, quieter, and deeper diving
than V-III-class SSN

Sierra-class S~N

ASW

Mid-1970sf
new

1986

Faster and deeper divine than
V-Iii-class SSN; titanium hull
technology

Mike-class SSN

ASW

Mid-1970sf
new

1986

Possible state-of-the-art propulsion
and titanium hull technology

Yankee-class SSN
conversion b

ASW

Mid-1970s/
modernization

Uniform-class SSAN

Naval warfare support

Naval platforms
Akula-cla~s

---'----------------~.:______:.:__.:__

Mid-1970s/

new
X-ray-class SSAN

Naval war fare support

Possibl: conventional airNaval warfare
craft carrier
_.=1
Kiev-type car;icr
::1 '----N-a_v_a_l_w_·a-rfare

C

C

C ;:]

cPossible
_Jl=----s:uided- .,

c:-

Space-event support ship

---·---·-- --------- ..

Mid-J970s/
new

1986

Mid-1970sf

1990-92

new

1986

Na\·al warfare

Mid-1970sf
modernization

1987-88

Naval warfare

Late 1970s/
modernization

1987

Naval warfare support

Mid-1970;/
new

I <;87-88

Sp~-:e

Mid-1970s/

1986-87

missile patrol ship
SLBM tender

1986

Mid-1970s/
modernization

[_ _]--'---Surface co.nbatan:

1986

________________ --------------

launch and orbital

First Soviet CTOL aircraft carrier

--------------------

C__ ___ :3___________ sup~--------~_:_"::_ ___________________ ~--------------------------------Oceanographic research
ship

r

~eeret

Naval warfare support

Mid-1970s/
new
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1986-87

Table 5 (continued)

Program

Mission Area

Program
Start/Type

Estimated
IOC•
1988-90

Significant
Improvements

Nnv.l weApon ay3tcms
SS-N-19-class antiship
missile
SS-N-12-class nntiship
missile

Amphibious strike and
antisurface wnrfare

Early 1980s/
modernilo:ation

Amphibious strike nnd
antisurface warfare

VA-08 antiship cruise missile; air launched

Amphibious strike and
antisurface warfare

Mid-1970s/
new or
r.1odernization
Mid-1970s/
new

··--------·-·-··----------~-------------------------------------··----------------·

19!15·86

1987-88

long-range antiship ASM
Improved target acquisition and
tracking radars

SA-NX-9 SAM

Antiair warfare

Laser air defense weapon;
shipborne
Phased-array radar;
shipborne
Top Dome acquisition radar
upgrade

Antiair warfare
Antiair warfare
Antiair warfare

Mid-1970s/
new
Mid-1970s/
new
Mid-1970s/
new
Early 1980s/
modernization

1986-87
IQ86-88
1986
1987-88

Naval aircraft

c_ J

V/STOL fighter

C ..J fighter

Naval strike

Naval strike

Mid-1970s/
new or
modernization
Mid-1970s/
new

1986-88

1987-90

• Sec appendix for acronymns.
Conversion from a ballistic missile subm:;rinc.

b

Reverse []/ank
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Military Application
of Space

Military Application of Space
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f-igure II
US and Stn·ict Shuttk Orbiters
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Military Application of Space
We expect the Soviets to operate large, permanent
space stations that will support global military opera
lions. To do this, they arc developing a heavy-lift
launch vehicle [
a reusable space transport system, ana a space tug. The principal military
missions for the space stations arc not clearly understood, but will include intelligence collection, command and control, and research and development.
Other space assets in support of Soviet military need
will include advanced communications satellites and
new, continuous-broadcast, precision-navigational sal
ellite system

.J

J

Space Support
The Soviets arc developing two new launch vehicles:

thoSL-X-16andthoSL:W [" -

[
_j Both ol those systems m oxpeotod to bo
operational in the next few years. A version of the
SL-W is expected tube used to launch a reusable
space'shuttle orbiter. These Iauner vehicles will be the
workhorses of the Snviet manned space program in
the 1990s.
The Soviets arc developing a reusable shuttle orbiter
system that is a ncar copy of the US shuttle orbiter
(see figure II). Initial fli~hts could take place in 1986
or 1987. Soviet motives for space trJnsport develo<Jment include a desire to economize 0n space launchers, the construction of large space stations. and a
desire to compete with the United States for prestige
and political influence by providing competitive sre'ce
launch services for international clients
A smaller, reusable, sp:;,ceplane probably wiii be used
for conducting reconnaissance. satellite inspection,
and other military missionsC
_']. Suborbit:tl
tests of a subscale model have been conducted, and
more tests are expected before a full-scale test is
conducted
The So·Jicts probaCly will have a continuously m:!nnd
modular space station by :he late 1980s (sec rl;::ure
14 ). They have demonstrated tile c:1pability to assemble a two-module space station and havt: indir.atcd
tl1at a multimodular system would involve a station
composed of several mod:!lc> thatcould be changed or

\.

--

-

added to as. mission objccti\'CS chan~cd. This rrcgr:1m
wiil rcqui•c the succc:;;;ful dcvcloj:'mcnt of the hr.:l·;ylift launch vehicle and ::dcquate power sources. L;:r~::e
multimodular sp::cc stations could be deployed beginning in the early-to-middle 1990s, taking sc·~·c::~! yc::r~
to accomplis!:
These stations could be used as:
• Lor:istic b~!scs for ik rep::ir. m::ii1ten::nce, n::;:l<·
cation, and assembly of spacecraft.
L:wnch platforms for deep-space missions.
• Military-suppoilr;l:ttform p:.:rmittin1: in-or:)it ;·;:cc:;naiss:lpcc Oj)cratic~i:-:.
c .'· ., :;
'!i:>". f·•cJ.II.t"
''-ff:-=-~.(-'(
~'
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access to high-orbit satellites and would complement
the Soviets' space shuttle. The space shuttle and tug
combination would extcr.d satellite service life, enhance the building and servicing of orbital launch
complexes, and allow the economical shipment of
goods between Earth and space bases.

Military Support
Reconnaissance Satellites. An E-0 imaging system i:
being developed to provide more timely reconnais·
We believe a full nelworK or two lO tour imaging
satellites, supported by multiple data-relay satellites,
will be operational by the late I 980s. This network
may increase to eight imaging satellites in the early
1990s and provide greater area coverage on a realtime basis.

sance.~

:=1

Communications and Data Relay. Communications
satellites will be used increasingly over the next 10 to
20 years to support intelligence, military, and political
activities worldwide. This will result in significant
improvements in the speed, flexibility, and reliability
of the Soviet command and control network, while
also improving the security of this network. The highdata-rate multiple-access systems, onboard multiplexing, spread spectrum, and compact mobile ground
terminals now being used are among the more important developments in ihc Soviet communications satellite program
The Soviets arc developing a geostationary communications system that could include satellites that serve
more than one network, intersatcllite cross-linking,
and laser communications links. These sy~tems ir.cludc the Volna, Gals, Luch, and Luch-P. We project
that this communications satellite svsti-,'J"l will be
completed by the early 1990s
In addition to the communications satellite netwoi·k,
the Soviets also arc developing a three-satellite data
lransmission s::.te!litc system, designated Potok, and a
three-satellite data-relay system. These systems will
be established in geostationary orbits by the late
1980s. The Potok system is designed to transmit
digital information between central and peripheral
Earth s~:!.tioP.s, and may include military missions.
The data-relay system is dcsil!ned to relay data from
low-Earth-orbiting satellites to Earth terminals. This
rciay capability will greatly improve the Soviets' re:iltime control of low-orbiting satellites and the timely
.[;'"'"ret

:clay of data. This will allow for real-time intelligence
co!lec:ion. the timely redirection of that collection,
and on-demand orbit adjustments of low orbiters.

Space Exploration. New planetary missions ancl a
luna~ mission arc expected by the early 1990s. Some
of the proposed missions could be used to test new
milit;::ry technology. The purely scientific missions
may be delayed or canceled if Moscow decides to
nlace more emphasis on the military space program.

[\'1ost of the identified lunar and planetary missions
arc already tcchnolor,ically fe;::siblc or soon will b:::.
The SL-12 is t~ SLV for space exploration missions.
However, the Sov'ir:s may utilize the heavy lau;H:h
vehicle for a number of their rlam·t::~:-' rnissiot;:

JS
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Figure 14
Artist's Conception of Soviet Space Base

By the mid-1990s the Soviets should hm·e the
capability to constmct a IarKe space base. usinK spacr
stations as compon!'nts. Assemb~1· of such bases 1vil/
take place over se~·eral years:
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Table 6
Soviet Military and Civil Space Programs

Program

Mission Area

Program
Start/Type

Estimated
IOC•

Space launch and orbital
support

Early 1980s/
new

Mid-to-late
199:Js

Large modular space station: Salyut type

Space launch and orbital
support

Mid-1970s/
new or
modernization

Mid-to-late
1980s

Space shuttle orbiter

Space launch and orbital
support

Early 1970s/
new

1986-88

Spaceplanc b

Space launch and orbital
support

Early 1970s/
new

1986

Cargo/resupply vehicle

Space launch and orbital
support

, Early 1970s/
new

Space launch and orbital
support

Early-to-mid1970s/
unknown

Significant
Improvements

Military
Spac~

Space

base

tu~:

Lower cost and shorter turn-ar01:nd
time than shuttle

1986-87
Mid-to-late
1980s

Move satellites in orbit andfor
place satellites in higher Earth orbits
C.mstruction of large modular
space station
Capability to launch shuttle sup·
port construction of large modular
space station

SL· W heavy-lift booster

Space launch and orbital
support

Mid-1970s/
new

1986-88

SL-X-16 mediu,m-lift
booster

Space launch and orbital
support

Mid-1970s/
new

Mid-1980s

Launch space shuttle and heavier
photo and radar reconnaissance
satellites

Electro-optical im:1ging
s::tellite

Stratellic surveillanr-:
and wa, .ling

Mid-1970s/
new

1986-87

Electro-optical system for near·
real-time reconnaissance

Navi11ation and position

Early-to-mid1970sfnew

1986-87

fi~ing

.10-meter dish space antenna

Possibly strategic communication, surveillance
VLBI

Mid-to-late
1970s/
modification

Late
1980s/

Satellite data-relay system

Strategic
communication

Mid-1970s/
new

1986-87

Potok satellite data-relay
system

Strategic
communication

Early-to-mi!l1970sfnew

1986-87

Global positioning satellite
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control of low-Earth orbiting
satellites
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Table 6 (continued)

Program

Mission Area

Program
Start/Type

Estimated
IOC•

Significant
Improvements

Luch-P COMSAT

Strategic
communication

Mid-1970s/
unknown

1986

Combined with Gals and Volna for
worldwide C3 coverage

Gals COMSAT

Strategic
communication

Mid-1970s/
unknown

1986

Combined with Luch-P and Volna
for worldwide CJ coverage

Strate~~:ic

Mid-1970s/
unknown

1986

communication

Combined with Gals and Volna for
worldwide C3 coverage

Global military environment support

Mid-1970s/
new

1986

Mid-1970s/
modification

Late 1980s

Mid-1970s/
modification

Late 1980s

Mid-1970s/
modification

1986-87

Volna COMSAT
Geosynchronous
cal satellite

meterolo~~:i

Ciril
lnterball/Earth's
tail payload

ma~~:neto

X-ray phenomena
observatory
Gamma- I
telescope
Sigma

~:amma

~:amma

ray

wte 1970scarly I 980s/
modification

ray telescope

------------------------··
Late 1980s

Submillimeter-wave-length
telescope
Ven liS asteroid Mission
(Vesta)

Early 1980s/
unknown

1990s

Early 1980s/
unknown

Early 1990s

Mars manned-mission
·spacccra ft

Mid-1980s/
new

Mid-to-late
1990s

Mars Phobos mission

Late 1970s/

- - - - - -------------------- -------------·-1988

new

Lunar polar-orbiting
mission
Active wave experiment or
satellite

• Sec appendix for acronyms.
Existence of a planned operational

Ut!vcrse Blank

1988-91

Early 1980s/

Late 1980s

modific:~tion

Magnetospheric mission

b

Mid-to-late
1980s/
modification

Early 1980s/
modification
pro~:ram

is uncertain.
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Appendix
Acronyms Used in This Report
ABM

Antiballistic missile

IR

Infrared

ALCM

Air-launched cruise missile

IRBM

Intermediate-range ballistic missile

ARM

Antiradiation missile

MAP

Ministry of Aviation Industry

ASA'T'

Antis" tellite

MaRV

Maneuverable reentry vehicle

ASM

Air-to-surface missile

MIRV

Multiple independently targctablc
reentry vehicles

ASW

Antisubmarine· warfare

MRL

Multiple rocket launcher

ATBM

Antitactical ballistic missile

PGM

Precision-guided munitions

ATGM

Antitank guided missile

RCS

Radar cross section

AWACS

Airborne warning and control system

RF

Radiofrequency

BMD

Ballistic missile defense

RV

Reentry vehicle

BMEW

Ballistic missile early warning

SAM

Surface-to-air missile

C3

Command, control, and
communications

SATCOM

Satellite communications

C3I

Command, control, communications,
and intelligence

SLBM

Submarine-launched ballistic missile

CEP

Circular error probable

SLCM

Submarine-launched cruise missile

COMSAT

Communications satellite

SLY

Space launch vehicle

CTOL

Conventional takeoff and landing

SRAM

Short-range attack missile

ECM

Electronic countermeasures

SRBM

Short-range ballistic missile

EMP

Electromagnetic

SSAN

Nuclear auxiliary submarine

E-0

Electro-optical

SSBN

Nuclear ballistic missile submarine

EW

Early warning

SSGN

Nuclear cruise missile submarine

GCI

Ground control intercept

SSN

Nuclear attack submarine

GLCM

Gro:md-launchcd cruise missile

STOL

Short takeoff and landing

GLONASS

Global Navigation Satellite System

TBM

Tactical ballistic missile

HE

High explosive

VLBI

Very-long-baseline interferometer

roc

Initi2.l operational capability

VLF

Very low frequency

pul~c

V/STOL

~',

Reverse Blank
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Vertical/short takeoff and landing

